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Dear Friends,

It is been a remarkable year for the YWCA El Paso del Norte Region. Despite the continuing challenges of the economy, we were pleased to post one of our best years in almost a decade. This could not have been possible without the continued support of members, donors, granting agencies and overall decision making by our staff and volunteer leaders. As with most non-profits, the future has been difficult to predict, and annual planning takes the form of cautious optimism. While we are not ready to throw caution to the wind, we can say with certainty that the strategic decisions made in recent years have strengthened the organization.

We have much to accomplish in the future; yet, we take pride in celebrating the services and achievements of 2009-2010. Notably, our recurring theme of investing to strengthen existing infrastructure has proven to be the right move for uncertain economic times. We are strengthening operations, working toward national accreditation of a number of our programs, and building upon existing models where feasible.

The YWCA El Paso del Norte Region continues its legacy as the largest, most comprehensive YWCA in the nation, providing services from housing for the homeless and for senior citizens, financial counseling and debt management, child care and after school programs, racial justice, leadership, support for divorcing parents, to a host of fitness programs designed for persons of all ages.

After providing after school programs for decades, the El Paso YWCA After School Division is poised to have the very first nationally accredited Army After School Programs that are community based in the country! We are very proud of this accomplishment and invite you to read more about the work of the YWCA over the past year.

Lastly, we invite you to be a part of our future as we set the course and continue to blaze new trails on the frontier of service to women, children, families, servicemen and women, and the elderly.
highlights 2009 - 2010
• More than $875,000 were given away in financial assistance for YWCA child care, memberships and partnership programs (more than double the prior year)

• Almost 700 Empowerment Zone families were able to retain jobs, gain employment, or attend school with the support of gap funding. This enabled them to receive financial support for child care while on the wait list for Child Care Services subsidy support

• 2,700 children received quality childcare, enabling parents to go to work and/or school

• 162 homeless children from 99 families were cared for at the Judy and Kirk Robison Mi Casa Child Development Center at no charge to the family

• 4,569 persons became healthier by participating in YWCA health and wellness, swimming and fitness Programs

• 1,878 adults helped their children by attending YWCA “Children Cope with Divorce” classes

• 488 northeast El Paso area youths benefited from leadership development programs of the YWCA Teen Services; Teen Services hosted its first FBI Teen Academy with 30 participants

• 16,398 people listened and then talked about racism via the YWCA Racial Justice Initiative which hosted 722 seminars over 812 hours, an increase of more than 100 hours over the prior year

• 2,000 volunteers provided more than 28,000 hours of service

• 3,904 individuals and families received credit, budget and housing counseling

• 3,890 persons benefited from YWCA financial and homebuyer education classes

• 78 homeless women and their 148 children put their lives back together through the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center and Independence House

• 15 low income seniors were able to maintain their dignity and live independently at the YWCA Senior Housing Complex, adjacent to the Dorothy Woodley Hunt Branch in El Paso’s Lower Valley

• $6,649,723 was returned to creditors through more than 1,370 debt management plans
investing in children and families
After-School

Research has shown that quality after-school programs help students apply themselves academically and finish high school, increase their readiness for college, and reduce grade repetition. During the school year, children throughout the county participated in 52 YWCA after-school programs. YWCA activity leaders and assistants are at each school site before the dismissal bell rings. Children begin their homework assignments and enjoy healthy snacks, games, crafts, outdoor recreation, and tutoring.

A new curriculum was added to support efforts to standardize after school activities and programming throughout the region. Staff at seven locations completed program self-assessments and instituted parent advisory groups to aid in facilitating the YWCAs work toward becoming nationally accredited at three after school centers.

The YW Zones “Gym-in-a-bag,” initiative continued at all after school sites, making it possible for children to experience broader fitness activities. The “Gym-in-a-bag” is made possible through a partnership with the Paso del Norte Health Foundation.

Summer Camp

Almost 375 youth participated in YWCA summer camps, coordinated by the School-Age Division. Licensed day camps are held for youth in all areas of town and feature both indoor and outdoor activities, games, swimming, arts and crafts, language experiences, field trips and other special programs to enrich children’s out-of-school experiences. A healthy breakfast, lunch and snack are served daily. YWCA summer camp programs play a critical role in assuring that young people return to school ready to learn. Our summer camps are not only affordable, but the youth love the programming and meet lifelong friends.

Pre-school Child Development Centers

The YWCA El Paso del Norte Region is the largest provider of non-profit child care in the city of El Paso, providing care to over 900 children daily. YWCA Pre-School Child Development Centers are high-quality, caring places that address children’s cognitive, social-emotional and physical needs. Each state-licensed center offers nutritious, home cooked USDA approved meals, convenient hours for working families, and dedicated, well-trained staff. Our child care partners include EPCC, the Children’s Learning Institute, EPISD, The Housing Authority of the City of El Paso, the City of El Paso, and the Department of Defense. This year the YWCA was able to invest (through grants funded by the El Paso Empowerment Zone, the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 and the Army Child Care in Your Neighborhood program) over $150,000 in new program materials and equipment.
Major health and fitness activities include:

- YW Zones: A major fitness initiative that is made possible through a partnership with the Paso del Norte Health Foundation, and provides trained instructors for youth ages 3-16 years.
- WOW classes (Women on Weights)
- Family fitness programs that focus on addressing the needs of the whole family
- 2nd Annual Race Against Racism
- 2010 “Y” Challenge: More than 100 employees participated in a 10 week fitness program resulting in staff’s measured weight loss and decreased body fat content.
- 2009 Aerob-a-thon and 2010 Water-a-thon
- New fitness classes including Cardio, Y Drumming, Bender Ball, and Gliding.
- Easy Triathlon
- Silver Sneakers
- Zumba Fitness®

The Health and Wellness Division promotes and supports healthier lifestyles in the El Paso Del Norte Region by offering a variety of fitness and aquatics programs. In locations throughout the greater El Paso area, there are five indoor pools open year-round, and three outdoor summer seasonal pools including the Mary Ann Dodson Camp. The start of Zumba Fitness® classes was a highlight this year with the YWCA hosting training and recruitment efforts for regional Zumba Fitness® Certified Instructors. The 2nd annual competitive 10K Race Against Racism grew by 93% with the top female finisher, Patricia Smith, achieving a time of 39.07.30 minutes. The YWCA was honored to dedicate the Lower Valley Branch, renaming it the Dorothy Woodley Hunt Branch. The Dorothy Woodley Hunt Branch has had the continuous opportunity to collaborate with the UTEP College of Health Sciences in the implementation of Phase 2 of HEART (Health Education Assessment Research Team), a community-based participatory research project, whose overall goal is to reduce risk factors for cardiovascular disease in Hispanics in El Paso, Texas using the community health workers/promotores de salud model. This project is funded by the National Institutes of Health and other collaborators to include the University of Texas School of Public Health El Paso Regional Campus, El Paso Community College, Centro San Vicente, and El Paso Parks and Recreation. The Healthways Program expanded its marketing efforts to all five branches, showing a dramatic increase in participation in the Silver Sneakers classes.
strengthening families in transition
**Transitional Living Center**

Since 1993, the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center (TLC) has provided housing and supportive services to homeless women and their children. Residents may stay for up to two years as they progress through an individualized self-development plan to advance their education, obtain job skills and employment, and build the life skills needed to move to permanent housing and maintain their independence. In 2009-10, the TLC was home to 78 women and 148 children.

**Community Development Corporation**

The YWCA Community Development Corporation was established in 1998 to address the need for affordable housing, and continues to manage affordable housing options for families in need. Projects include:

- senior apartments
  Adjacent to the Dorothy Woodley Hunt Branch, the YWCA Senior Housing was home to 21 elders and 4 grandchildren over the past year. Low income seniors benefit from affordable apartments at below market rates. The apartments provide older adults the opportunity to live in a community of peers and access the resources of the YWCA branch.

- independence house
  Independence House supports women who are homeless due to family violence. It is a mixed use facility consisting of eight apartments and commercial office space occupied by the YWCA Consumer Credit Counseling Service. Residents of Independence House may live in the apartments up to 24 months, and are charged program fees not exceeding 30% of their monthly income. This year the program served 16 women and 25 children through individual case management. The program promotes the building of healthy relationships at home, school, work and in the community.

**Children Cope With Divorce**

The YWCA delivered 60 classes to 1,878 parents pursuing divorce. The quality of this program and its relevance to families in the divorce process is highly rated by attendees: Ninety percent of participants agree that it will help them to deal with their spouse/ex-spouse, 96% agree it will help them to understand their children, and 97% agree that the presentation was high quality. The Cope program continued to work in partnership with the Rollercoasters program, an initiative that helps children adjust to and understand the changes related to family divorce.

**Child Care Services (CCS)**

Through a contract with Workforce Solutions, Upper Rio Grande, the YWCA manages the CCS program. CCS provides financial support to qualifying families who are working and/or pursuing an educational program. In 2009-10, CCS supported an average of 9,198 children monthly with total contract expenditures of $24,624,254. Over 1,000 children were served each month through ARRA (American Recovery and Reinvestment Act) funding.

**Judy and Kirk Robison Mi Casa Child Development Center**

The Mi Casa Homeless Child Development Program provides nurturing and developmentally appropriate care to the children of families who reside in El Paso homeless shelters. It is the only licensed homeless childcare program in the city. The center has a “Four-Star” rating, the highest under the Texas Rising Star program (a quality child care initiative). Many children are transported to Mi Casa daily from area homeless shelters and transitional living centers.

Mi Casa offers parents a safe environment for their children so they can focus on obtaining or maintaining employment, or attending job skills training.
Consumer Credit Counseling Service (CCCS)

Consumer Credit Counseling Service reaccredited with the Council on Accreditation and was recognized for its exemplary business and customer service practices.

Consumer Credit Counseling Service (CCCS) staff provided financial education and homebuyer education classes to 3,890 attendees; and provided credit, budget, and housing counseling to 3,904 individuals and families. The Division also returned $6,649,723 to the community through approximately 1,374 debt management plans. CCCS continued its involvement on the steering committee of the “Don’t Borrow Trouble” campaign of the City of El Paso (an initiative to raise consumer awareness of predatory lending practices), and participated in the “Invest in the American Dream” education initiative sponsored by Texas Senator Eliot Shapleigh. With continued funding from Bank of the West, CCCS promoted healthy savings and credit use through its community financial education programs. CCCS participated in the El Paso Coalition for Family Economic Progress by serving as a VITA income tax preparation site. Division staff participated in the City of El Paso's two community-wide home preservation foreclosure prevention fairs. National Council of La Raza (NCLR) and the City of El Paso continued funding for first time homebuyer counseling and education. CCCS was granted continued funding through the San Antonio Area Foundation Texas Resources for Iraq-Afghanistan Deployment (TRIAD) Fund to provide financial counseling to deployed military and their families. CCCS received continued funding from the United Way of El Paso County to provide financial counseling to women living in transitional housing programs.

CCCS New Mexico

CCCS/YWCA Credit Counseling and Homeownership Center in Las Cruces entered into a new service agreement with La Casa, Inc. to provide financial counseling to residents who are victims of domestic violence. Continued funding was provided by the United Way of Southwest New Mexico for crisis credit and housing counseling activities, and we continued our work with New Mexico Mortgage Finance Authority and the Housing Authority of Doña Ana County to counsel and prequalify prospective homebuyers in the Southern New Mexico Colonias. We partnered with the Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico to provide financial counseling and money management education classes to their constituents in Las Cruces, Anthony, Silver City, and Mesquite; and in Doña Ana, Luna, Sierra, and Otero counties. National Council of La Raza provided continued funding for first time homebuyer counseling and education activities.
For more than 100 years, the YWCA has played an integral role in building our community, from the early days of operating cafeterias to show hospitality to persons passing through our community, to operating residences for women in search of safe housing. Today, we continue to build our community through our Racial Justice Initiative, Momentum Leadership, Teen Leadership, and Volunteer Services.

Racial Justice
The Racial Justice “We... the People” Initiative fosters justice, appreciation for diversity, and the elimination of racism via our core values of Respect, Understanding, Acceptance and Appreciation through education, collaboration and dialogue. In 2009-2010, 16,398 staff and community members benefited from 722 training seminars. YWCA Racial Justice facilitators provided 812 hours of training; an increase of 112 hours over the previous fiscal year. This year, the Racial Justice Curriculum was expanded to include fifteen new modules on topics such as, Cultural Understanding, Cross-Cultural Communication, and Change-Agent Behaviors.

The Racial Justice Program held its second annual Imagine: Peace event in May 2010 with increased participation from community members, organizations, and YWCA staff. At this event, the Racial Justice Ambassador Awards were presented to Dr. Johnnie M. Washington, the Rainbow Miner Initiative, and Clemencia Prieto. The El Paso Holocaust Museum and Study Center partnered by hosting a photo contest to illustrate the various themes of peace.
**Teen Leadership**
The YWCA Teen Leadership program engages youth ages 11-18 in programming that encourages them to make positive life choices. Through the Community Youth Development (CYD) Grant serving Northeast El Paso, 488 youth received in-school and afterschool programming addressing self awareness, appreciation of differences, and responsibility for self and community. CYD Summer camps introduced 126 youth to art, science and healthy lifestyle choices. A new partnership with the El Paso Field Office of the FBI offered a teen academy to 30 youth who were nominated by community members. Continued partnership with the United Way of El Paso allowed staff to offer 1,560 students mentoring sessions with a service learning focus intended to engage youth in building their community.

**Volunteer Services**
Volunteers have a significant impact on YWCA services to the community. Just over 2,000 volunteers contributed more than 28,000 hours of service to the YWCA. YWCA Volunteers work in child development and afterschool programs; they tutor children and adults in the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center, sort donations, support administrative operations, and serve on various committees of the Board. Volunteers hosted fundraising activities and planned our annual women’s benefit event which raised more than $300,000 last year. They facilitate racial justice and leadership workshops and mentor homeless women. Our volunteers do so much more, not the least of which is leading our Board of Directors. We owe a great deal of gratitude to these individuals. Without them, we would be challenged to meet our numerous goals and objectives, across all agency divisions.
support to military families
Parents as Teachers
Through the Parents as Teachers *Born to Learn™* model, certified parent educators provide child development information and encouragement to parents to help their children learn, grow, and develop to realize their full potential. This program brings professional parenting support to military parents at a time when families are increasingly impacted by repeat deployment, demands at home and the stress of separation. During 2009-10, thirty (30) families and thirty-nine (39) children under age six (6) were supported.

Army Child Care in Your Neighborhood (ACCYN)
Funded by the National Association of Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies, ACCYN seeks to ensure that military families arriving in our community have access to high quality, affordable child care. The ACCYN contract has supported the establishment of a network of thirteen home and center-based child care providers. Military families who enroll in network centers receive subsidies to cover a portion of their child care costs. Over 300 children were supported with subsidies.

Army School-Age Programs in Your Neighborhood (ASPYN)
ASPYN is a program that provides fee assistance to military and Department of Defense (DoD) civilian patrons living off post. ASPYN providers are trained to meet the National After School Association (NAA) Standards for Quality School-Age Care. NAA is considered the leading voice of the after-school profession and is dedicated to the development, education, and care of children and youth during their out-of-school hours. ASPYN is a collaborative effort among the United States Army, the YWCA, and the National Association of Child Care Resource & Referral Agencies (NACCRRA).

Consumer Credit Counseling Service (CCCS) for Military Families
For two years, the YWCA CCCS received funding from the Permian Basin TRIAD Fund to provide financial counseling assistance to military families with service members serving in Iraq or Afghanistan. In 2009, funding was awarded by the San Antonio Area Foundation’s TRIAD Fund to continue these services.
ywca el paso del norte region

SUPPORT AND REVENUE

support
 contributions, united way 169,768
 contributions, other 4,024,631
 contributions, in-kind 326,140
 funded services 27,374,684
 total support $31,895,223

revenue
 program service fees 4,767,737
 membership dues 238,382
 special events 308,740
 sales to public 6,529
 rental income 93,825
 other 12,731
 total revenue $5,427,944

ywca el paso del norte region
finance 2009-2010

total support and revenue $37,323,167

EXPENSES

program services
 pre-school child development 4,536,362
 school age child development 1,862,895
 child care management 22,654,763
 project redirection/teen services 121,210
 health promotion services 1,625,155
 consumer credit counseling 913,826
 transitional living center and other counseling services 714,795
 other program services 149,364
 total program services $32,578,369

support services
 administration 1,995,186
 fundraising 866,167
 total support services $2,861,354

ywca el paso del norte region
expenses 2009-2010

total expenses $35,439,723
ywca el paso del norte region
assets 2009-2010

- property and equipment (65%)
- cash (10%)
- accounts, contributions (23%)
  and grants receivable
- other assets (2%)

ywca el paso del norte region
expenses 2009-2010

- net assets - investment in plant assets (61%)
- net assets - temporarily restricted (11%)
- accounts payable (11%)
- refundable advances (3%)
- accrued and other liabilities (4%)
- long-term debt and capital lease obligation (5%)
- net assets - unrestricted (5%)

YWCA of El Paso Foundation
Restricted Net Assets
August 31, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund/Memorial Fund</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YWCA Fund</td>
<td>4,799,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz Foundation Endowment Fund</td>
<td>500,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Shelton Memorial Fund</td>
<td>301,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.W. Wakefield Memorial Fund</td>
<td>272,404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann &amp; Chuck Dodson Fund</td>
<td>202,397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Whitfield &amp; Robert L. Jaynes Endowment Fund</td>
<td>198,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley T. &amp; Charles H. Leavell Endowment Fund</td>
<td>173,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Surrender Value of Life insurance</td>
<td>102,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Sides Endowment Fund</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrna J. Deckert Fund</td>
<td>78,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom and Sara Lea Endowment Fund</td>
<td>59,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Z. Mason Memorial Fund</td>
<td>57,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Hoy III Memorial Fund</td>
<td>50,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whataburger Endowment Fund</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth and Billie Spence Memorial Fund</td>
<td>47,714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence &amp; David Buchmueller Endowment Fund</td>
<td>43,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara &amp; Frank McKnight Endowment Fund</td>
<td>34,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Bowling Jr. Memorial Fund</td>
<td>30,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Hervey Endowment Fund</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Elizabeth Hanson Fund</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty MacGuire &amp; Carol Carnes Endowment Fund</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen M. Milthoff Memorial Fund</td>
<td>23,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R. Guevara Memorial Fund</td>
<td>22,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard A Goodman Jr. Memorial Fund</td>
<td>21,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pricilliana S. Torres Memorial Fund</td>
<td>16,515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen W. Licht Memorial Fund</td>
<td>13,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha C. Barrett Endowment Fund</td>
<td>12,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinella Bell Memorial Fund</td>
<td>12,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh C. Whitfield Memorial Fund</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Rabb Memorial Fund</td>
<td>10,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivonne Rodriguez/Ernest Crawford Endowment Fund</td>
<td>9,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Valles Memorial Fund</td>
<td>7,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne McCarty Fund</td>
<td>6,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Rodrick &amp; Frances Axelson Endowment Fund</td>
<td>5,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Smith Harrison Memorial Fund</td>
<td>5,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Enriquez Memorial Fund</td>
<td>5,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet H. Smith Memorial Fund</td>
<td>5,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete &amp; Helen E. Lee Memorial Fund</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Barnett Endowment Fund</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Thorn Memorial Fund</td>
<td>4,450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Permanently Restricted Fund: $7,384,755
Temporarily Restricted Assets: $998,686
Total: $8,383,441
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Conroy, Cynthia
Contreras, Susana

Cooper, Cindy
Cox, Kathy
Crouch, Lillian W.
Cuellar, David
Curtis, Frances
Cuthbertson, Heather
Dahlberg, Marcia
Dahman, Ross W.
Daily, Ray C.
Dalio, Jehan
Dalton, Elizabeth H.
Daniel, Lea R.
Daniel, Sarah
Daniels, Marcia
Davidoff, Susan
Davis, Emma L.
Davis, Yvonne
Dayoub, Jameelie H.
Dayoub, Richard
De la Fuente, Marta
De La Rosa, Helen
De La Rosa, Lily
De la Rosa, Maureen
Degliantoni, Lisa
Delgado, Sonia
DeWetter, Lori
DeWitt Rebecca
Didonna, Kirsten
Dominguez, Cecilia
Dominguez, Esperanza
Dominguez, Martha
Dorsey, Cherilyn
Edens, Dorothy L.
Edmunds, Charlotte C.
El Paso Mortgage Bankers Association
Elegant Consignments by Cindy Lu’s
Ellis, Flory D.
$100 - 249
Ellis, Lillian
Ellis, Nancy
Ellis, Raquel
Epperson, Irene
Escobar, Nora
Escobar, Veronica
Estrada, Jacklyn
Expert Flooring ENT., LLC
FACE, Etc.
Feinberg, Paula M.
Fernandez, Belkis M.
Fiochetta, Stephanie J.
Flori, Dawn
Flaherty, Veronica
Flores, Leticia
Flores, Martha E.
Foght, Cynthia
Forbes, Virginia
Ford, Cornelia B.
Fortune Real Estate, Inc
Foskett, Jeanne
Foster, Helen R.
Foster, Melissa Y.
Fox, Cheryl
Fox, Nancy
Gallagher, Elizabeth
Gambrell, Virginia
Garcia, Maria D.
Garibay, Jane
Garland, Caroline S.
Gaucin, Guadalupe
Geiger, Roseanne
Geske, M.A.
Gibson Ruddock Patterson
Gilbert, Risher
Gilcrease, Carol R.
Giron, Jenny M.

Goggin, Judith
Goldberg, Annette
Goldfarb, Amy H.
Goldfarb, Miriam
Goldman, Estelle
Goldman, Susie
Golphin, Camille
Gomez, Kathleen (Marbie)
Gonzalez-Hensgen, Linda
Gorman, Barbara
Graff-Cohen, Cindy
Green, Lindsay
Greene, Yvonne G.
Greer, MG (Ret) Edward
Griffith, Helen
Grijalva, Patty
Guerra, Susan H.
Guevara, Jacqueline
Gutierrez, Patsy
Hackett, Pamela S.
Hamlyn, Deborah G.
Hand, Debbie
Hankins, Maureen
Harrington, Cynthia A.
Hart, Juliet M.
Hastings, Debra
Haugland, Kristin
Hayes, Elaine
Healy, Gladys C.
Heasler, Robert C.
Heincy, Brittney
Hejtmancik, Barbara C.
Henneberger, Sheri
Hennig, Louise
Henry, Jacqueline M.
Henschel, Monica
Hernandez, Cynthia A.
Hernandez, Sylvia

Herrera, Pilar
Hester, Debbie
Hills, Frances
Hobson, Leila
Hopkins, Felicia
Hopper, Tephanie
Horak, Barbara
Houghton, Hettie
Howell, Nancy
Hueneke, Rebecca R.
Huerta-Packer, Esperanza
Hunsicker, Mercedes
Hunter, Carole E.
Integrated Human Capital
Irby, Natalie M.
Jacobson, Ruth Ellen
Jacquez, ‘CJ’
Jacquez, Nayeli
Janowski, Barbara A.
Jaquez, Andrea
Jenkins, Kay
Jernigan, Keeli
Jesurun, Delores
Joachim, Norma
Johnson, Benita
Johnson, Kathy
Johnston, Pamela S.
Jones, Louise H.
Jones, Nathaniel
Jordan, Jean M.
Juarez, Cynthia
Kelly, Camelia
Kemendo, Vincent
Kilgore, Dinah
King, Ruth M.
King, Susan
Kleberg, Kim
Knopp, Helen
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### Corporate, Foundation, and Individual Donors

**$100 - 249**
- Koufomanolis, Candice
- Kowalski, Patricia
- Krasne, Elaine
- Krieger, Barbara A.
- Ladogana, Angela
- Larkin, Sofia
- Larsen, Susan
- Leal, Elizabeth
- Leavitt, Jill
- Legan, Kristina V.
- Lilly, Ann
- Little, Debra J.
- Lone Star Title
- Lopez, Maria
- Lovelady, Ann D.
- LULAC Project Amistad
- Lutich, LeLois
- Lutich, Paula
- Macias-Viramontes, Gloria
- Magee, Laura
- Maldonado, Marie A.
- Malone, Jimmie L.
- Mansour, Carolina
- Marasovich, Angela R.
- Marcum, Ronald L.
- Marin, Beatriz
- Marin, Rosemary M.
- Masters, Leah
- Mathews, Krista
- Max Spine LLC
- McChesney, Becky
- McClard, Phyllis A.
- McClanahan Smith, Dorothy
- McElroy, Jan
- McElroy, Joanne M.
- McHale, Sandra
- McKenzie, Cecelia
- McLaughlin, Adela
- McNutt, Jan G.
- Meeks, Laura
- Meguerian-Faria, Rosa M.
- Melby, Marjori M.
- Melendez, Susan
- Mercado, Rosa Lucero
- Merrill Lynch Co
- Middleton, Beatrice
- Mijares, Christy
- Mijares-Mora Architects
- Miller, Belinda
- Miller, Betsy
- Miranda, Liliana
- Misenheimer, Linda S.
- Mitchell, Ann H.
- Mitchell, Norma
- Mitchell, Paula
- Mollere, Shellia
- Momsen, Richarda
- Monty, Nancy
- Moore, Dennis
- Moreno, Mary Lou
- Morrow, Angela
- Mt. West Family Health Center
- Mucci, Patricia
- Muller-Flores, Elizabeth
- Mulvihill, Ceci M.
- Muñoz, Benita
- Myers, Becky
- Nachtmann, Lauren
- Nasser, Surella
- Navedo, Lorena
- Neal, Cecilia S.
- Nedow, Rachelle
- Nelson, Nancy N.
- Nitzburg, Geraldine
- Norris, Jean D.
- North, Caroline
- NPG of Texas LP
- Nussbaum, Torres & Company, P.C.
- Oglesby, Marcy
- Olivas, Vera
- Ontiveros, Anita A.
- O’Rourke, Melissa W.
- Osborn, David W.
- Pabon, Eli
- Palafox, Patricia L.
- Paredes, Kay L.
- Pasqualone, Nancy
- Paul, Janis
- Paul, Mary
- Payan, Adriana
- Peña, Gloria
- Perez, Carmen I.
- Perez, Maria Elena
- Peterson, June H.
- Pettit, Kim
- Peyton, Kathleen P.
- Pine, Susan
- Porter, Mariann
- Porter, Sylvia O.
- Preckett, Kathy
- Premier Real Estate, LLC
- Prestridge, Irma
- Priest, Loretta R.
- Prieto, Clemencia
- Pulner, Warren M.
- Purperhart, Maritha
- Quick Claimers Medical Billing Inc.
- Quintana, Blanca L.
- Ramenofsky, Charlotte
- Ramirez, Rebecca
- Ramsey, Sue
- Rancich, Benny Jo
- Reagan, Cristy
$100 - 249
Rebe, Beverly G.
Reese, Deana
Rey, Maria E.
Reyes, Dolores
Reyes, Selsa G.
Reyes-Wilson, Edna
Reynolds, Catherine A.
Rios, Lori
Rios-Carl, Liz
Rivas, Shelly
Rivera Lopez, Maria G.
Rivera, Cynthia
Robinet, Sharon
Robles, Sal
Rochford, Martha
Rodriguez, Angelica
Rogers, Susan
Romani, Claire
Rook, Christine
Rosemond, Anna
Ruhmann, Elizabeth
Saenz, Lisa
Salaiz, Patricia A.
Salas, Cristina
Salas-Mendoza, Maria
Salazar, Gabriela L.
Salome, Roger B.
Santamaria, Patricia M.
Schonberg, Joani E.
Schwartz, Emma
Schwartz, Jody
Schwartz, Shari
Scott, Lori
Searls, Laure
Shapleigh, Lee
Shaughnessy, Josette
Shaw, Gladys
Silverstein, Marilyn
Simmons, Maureen C.
Skov, Linda
Slusher, Joy Y.
Smith, Katherine
Sosa, Edward
Spalding, Emma C.
Stading, Tycha
Stenicka, Brooke
Stevens, Pam
Stone, Carol A.
Stribling, Stancy
Studdard, Susan
SYOXSA, INC
T & G Rodriguez, Inc.
Taber, Andrea
Telles, Deborah
Terrazas, Priscilla
Thomas, Linda B.
Thomas, Paula L.
Thompson, Mary
Tice, Susan
Tippin, Walter L.
Todd, Sudy
Todd, Terrie
Tomaka, Lisa
Topp, Valerie M.
Torres, Becky
Torres, Jennifer
Trejo, Rudy G.
Tulip’s Antiques and Consignments
Turley, Jean
Turner, Wyona
Uhlig, Lucille
United Freedom Associates, Inc.
Updike, Ann
Urnaga, Isabel
UTEP Graduate School
Valles, Lorraine M.
Van Tine, Patricia A.
Vargas, Bea
Veloz, L’Jon
Viescas, Cora
Vilardel, Irma
Villarreal, Maumi C.
Vines, Jeri F.
Wakefield-Haley, Betty Ruth
Walker, Barbara
Walker, Ruth
Wallace, Josephine
Walters, Farah
Waltmon, Sandra K.
Ward, Alicai L.
Wardy, Lorraine
Watkins, Denese S.
Wendt, Judy
White, Gloria
White, Katherine
Whited, Frances A.
Wilder, Melissa
Williams, Nanette
Willingham, Katherine W.
Wilson, Linda S.
Wyler, Nancy
Yanar, Maria L.
Yeager, Brenda
Yelderman, Mary M.
Zagariello, Mary Denise
Zimet, Inc.
Zuloaga, Deborah

$50-99
Acosta, Velinda
Balmer Insurance Group, Inc.
$50-99
Bell, Lydia
Beltran, Andrea
Bertrand, Carol L.
Bills, Jane
Brown, Irma P.
Butler, Rhonda
Cardona, Cynthia
City Bank Texas - Lubbock
De Los Santos, Dalia
Delgado, Constance
Durgan, Bridgette
Ehrlich and Associates, PLLC
Elias, Susan
Fernandez-Rios, Lianee
Fritsch, Ronald P.
Fruithandler, Linda
Galvan, Vickie
Garcia, Dora
Garcia, Teresa
Gonzalez, ReAnn
Hoover, Megan

Hoover, Sandra
Hyatt, Barbara M.
Intebi, Laura E.
Jones, Sandra
Kahn, Frances
Katz, Ruth Z.
Kegerreis, Louella J.
Kelly, Kim
Lauterbach, Ann
Lore, Kerry
Macias, Jill
Martinez, Melissa
Martinez, Otilia
Marusich, Brenda
McIntyre, Angie
Medrano, Leticia
Muller, Laura
Munoz, Valerie
Nasser, Deana
Navarro, Ana Rosa
Patterson, Frances
Powell, Carole

Price, Audrey
Purdy, John
Quintana, Lourdes
Rodriguez, Socorro
Rubio, Juana I.
Ruiz, Tresa H.
Shapleigh, Eliot
Shockley, Janie
Snook, Sarah
Soza, Cindee
Swift, Sandra
Talbott, Mary Anne
Terrazas, Joanne
TRUIST Altruism Connected
Villa, Sylvia
Villalva, Maribel
Westar Realty
Williams, Rachelle
Wilson, Tracy

*note: We take great care to properly acknowledge our donors. If your name was mispelled or omitted, please call us at 533-2311 Ext. 235
We appreciate the following donors, who through their generous in-kind contributions have greatly enhanced the lives of women and their children at the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center.

Aaronson, Sandra
Acosta, Eva
Acosta, H.
Adame, Graciela
Adult Probation Dept.
Aguilar, Cory
Aguilar, Daniel
Aguilar, Kim
Aguirre, Maria L.
Ahedo, Dana
Air Systems Components
Albarran, Matilde
Aleman, Amy
Alost, Sandra
Al-Tahan, Celia
Alvarez, Maria
Alvizo, Jane
Anchondo, Marissa
Anonymous
Anzures, Jennifer
Arambide, Carolina L.
Arenas, Luis and Ana
Aspinwall, Carole
Austin H. S. College Prep Class
Astin C.
Avisana, Norma A.
Awalt, Sheila
Axelson, Frances
Ayoub, C.M.
Ayoub, Moses and Carolynne
Baca, Leidiana
Bagby, Carmen
Bailey, Maureen
Baker, Constance
Balboa, Hector
Balcazar, Virginia
Barber, Tulula
Barton, Gary R.
Beard, Stephanie
Bell, Karen
Benoit, Linda
Benson, Connie
Beta Alpha Psi-UTEP
Bethany Christian Church
Bishop, Cathy
Blackburn, Bob
Blacksner, Burt
Bocanegra, Danny
Booker, Jessica
Bowling, Jill
Bowling, Joanne
Bowling, Paige
Bowling, Paulette
Braham, Sandra
Brice, Alma
Brooks, Brandon
Brown, Brandi
Brown, Sherry
Burges High School
Burke, Michael
Burke, Zoraida
Bustamante, Norma F.
Byrd, Barthy
Calanche, Alicia
Campa, Elena
Campos, Edna
Cardenas, Ruben & Cynthia
Carpos, Rudolph
Carreon, Suzette/ C., Teresa
Casillas Jr., William R.
Cassagnol, Antonio R.
Castillo, Yvette
Castro, Veronica
Celestial Printing Services
Chacon, Marianne
Chavez, Cynthia
Chavira, Beatriz
Chill, Phyllis
Christie, Lucile
Civic & Cultural Organization of Puerto Rico
Cohen, Charlotte
Coleman, Justine
Colquitt, Angelina
Computer Career Center
Contreras, Margarita
Cook, Shirley
Corona, Genoveva
Corona, Patricia
Cortez, Hilda
Cossentino, Priscilla
Count, Beverly
Crawford, Valerie
Crews Ancell, Chantel
Crews, Dawn
Curtis, Kathleen
Daily, Ray C., CPA
Dalke, Paulette
Daniels, Marcia
De Haro, Nancy
de la Fuente, Marta
de Wetter, Charles & Lori
Deitch, Kelli
Destiny Family Christian Center
Diamond, Carolyn
Dore, Rhonda
Duke, Julia
Duncan, Julie
Duran, Greta
Duran, Martha Campa
Duran, Robert
Duron, Robert
Edgar, Cindy
Educational Talent Search Prog.
El Paso Zoo c/o Nancy K. Juvrud
We appreciate the following donors, who through their generous in-kind contributions have greatly enhanced the lives of women and their children at the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center.

Ellis, Nora C.
Escalante, Danielle
Estrada, Irma
Farmer, Deidre
Fellowship of Love Christian Ctr.
Flores, Veronica
Forrester, Gary
Foster, Jan
Fountain, Armida
Frank, Dana
Franklin, P. A.
Frith, Ruth
Gallegly, Patti
Gallegos, Frank
Gambrell, Virginia
Gan, Sharon
Garcia, Mary O.
Garcia, Norma Avina
Garcia, Robert
Garcia, Stephanie
GECU Satellite Branch
George, JoMae
Girl Scouts of the Desert S.W.
Glazed Honey Ham Co.
Gomez, Yvonne
Gonzalez, Danny
Gonzalez, Eva
Gonzalez, Rosario
Gonzalez, Sophia
Gonzalez Hughes, Carmen
Goode, Sheila
Graff Cohen, Cindy
Green, Kay & Amos
Green, Lindsay M.
Greer, Jewell M.
Gronich, Neal Dr.
Guerra, Susan
Guerrero, Beatriz G.
Gutierrez, Letty & Gilbert
Gutierrez, M.
Gutierrez, Patricia
Haddad, Susan
Hall, Diana
Hand, Debbie
Hands of Hope Life Church
Hatfield, Kay
Haynes, Priscilla
Hernandez, Anne Sere
Hernandez, Maria
Herrera, Nancy
Hiency, Bonnie
Highlands Rehab Hospital
Holt, Harriet
Holt, Lois
Hopkins, Theresa
Howard, Dawn
Hoy, Roseanne
HR Block, Amee Raspopovich
Hubera, John
Hunt, Stacey
J & J Distributing
J.L. Book Club
Jackson, Sheila
Jaynes, Joyce W.
Jewish Family & Children Svcs.
John Barlow & Gilbert Magallanez
Johnson, Fran c/o Tres Mariposas
Jordan, Alicia
Kelley, Deane
Kidd, Sharon
Kids Super Center
Kirilova, Irina
Knopp, Helen
Kostine, Yuliga
Koyfomanolis, Candice
Lama, Anthony
Lane, Georgia
Lang, Cecilia M.
Laster, Nancy
Le Maitre, Lorena
Lechuga, Christina A.
Legaspi, Denise
LeMaitre, Eric & Lorena
Lewis, Carol
Lomeli, Ricardo
Lopez, Maria
Lopez, Robert Fort Bliss DPW
Loretto Academy Honor Society
Lovejoy, Michelle
Lowenfield, Justin (Casa Ford)
Lowenfield, Sandra
Loya, Alma
Lush, Becky
Lynch, Bonnie
Macias, Rick
Maczko, Mary L.
Madrid, Rita
Maj.Gen.(ret.) & Mrs.James Maloney
Marquez, Monica
Martinez, Bernardino J.
Martinez, Frank
Martinez, Judy
Martinez, Nancy
McCown, Michelle
McCuaig, Lori
McKnight, Sara S. & Frank
Mendoza, Ana Laura
Men’s Christian Home/Red Cross
Mi Casa
Miramontes, Laura
Miranda, Dorothy J.
Mitchell, Norma
Mitrisin, Beverly
Moe, Keri
We appreciate the following donors, who through their generous in-kind contributions have greatly enhanced the lives of women and their children at the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center.

Moe, Shirley
Montes, Elizabeth
Moore, Eileen
Morales, Antonio
Moreno, Ana M.
Morris, Kevin
Most Holy Trinity Church
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Hoy
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Azar
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Greaves
Mr. & Mrs. I.J. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. James Rogers Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Lowenfield
Mrs. & Mrs. Richard Thurman
Mrs. Gordon McGee
Mrs. Hughes Butterworth
Mrs. Villalobos, Ysleta M.School
Nadorra, Rosario
Nance, John F.
Napier, Nan
Navarro, Eva
Neessen, Donna
Nelson, Cynthia
Nelson, Nancy
New Hope Lutheran Church
Nieman, Rochelle
Nieves, Sylvia
Nunez, Pascual
Olson, Bryan
Olvera, Rosa K.
Ontiveros, Minnie
O’Rourke, Melissa
Ortega, Claudine
Padilla, Julie
Pastrana, Raul
Patel, Sushma
Paternoster, Laurie
Payan, Adriana
Paz, Silvia A.
Pena, Christina
Pena, Jennifer
PEO Chapter D Ruth Parkham
Perez, Denise
Perkins, Leslie
Perry, Gloria
Petersen, Emily Amanda
Peterson, June
Pinkerton, John & Kelly
Placencia, Norma
Powell, Carole and Darron
Prangner, Joe
Pyatt, Isabel
Ramirez, Laura
Ramirez, Paulina C.
Ramos, Margie
Rancick, Bernie Jr
Raudales, Melissa
Remer, Shirley
Resendez, Yvette
Reynolds, Catherine A.
Rimer, Shirlene
Rios Carl, Liz
Robinson, Tracy
Robison, Judy
Rocha, Virginia
Rocita, Virginia
Rodriguez, Rosalinda
Rogers, Dede
Rolon, Mary
Rosales, Genaio
Rosas, Mary Louise
Rosenbaum, Noel R.
Rubin, Stanlee
Ruiz, Macario
Ruiz, Yvette
Ryan, Lou
Saenz, Christina
Sage, Marilie/Jane Poss
Salas, Beatriz
Sanchez, Carlos
Sapien, Aurora
Sarmiento, Sheila & Boy Scouts
Say, Al
Schaffer House TYC
Schwantner, Estela
Schwartz, Emma
Schwartz, Evelyn
Scott, Pauline
Screven, Kim
See, Gladina
Sepulveda, Elvia A.
Silhouettes of Kappa Alpha Psi
Silva, Elsa
Silva, J. A.
Snipes, Darden
Snow, Jane
Sotelo, Christina
Sotelo, Ignacio
Sotelo, Veronica
Soto, Maggie
Spencer, Nancy
Steele, Karlee
Stevenson, Rose
Stewart, Marlene
Storamo, Juanita
Sunrise Rotary, c/o Amy Stell
Sylvia Nieves, Region 19
Tabacca, Jessica
Temple Mt. Sinai Sisterhood
Leadership Texas Class of 2009
Thomas, Jane
Thomas, Richard
Thompson, Sakinah
Thrasher, Sharon
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We appreciate the following donors, who through their generous in-kind contributions have greatly enhanced the lives of women and their children at the Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center.

Tolliver, Manuel
Torres, Alicia R.
Troncoso, Linda
Tres Mariposas
Trinity Presbyterian Church
Ugarte, Eduardo
Ugarte, Susan
Ulloa, Patricia
Uptergrove, Patricia
Urbina, Yolanda
UTEP SGA Bundle Up Blanket Dr
Valenzuela, Lucy
Valenzuela, Maria
Valera, Jackie
Vargas, Monica
Vargas, Laura
Vasquez, Cristyne
Vasquez, Irma M.
Vazquez, Eva
Ventura, Leticia
Villa, Sarah
Villalobos, Kerri
Villalobos, Maria
Villalva, Natalia
Villegas, Marissa A.
Volk, Rosa
Walker, Shadecie
Walsh, Renee
Walters, Janet S.
Welham, Reagan
Whitaker, Jennifer L.
White, Cynthia L.
Wilkinson, Pendergrass & Beard
Williams, Bernice B.
Williams, Susan
Wingo, Bob
Wolfe, Jan H.
Wolfe-Trejo, Debbi

Woo, Sue
Woodhouse, Mark
Woods, Nikita
Word, K.
Yucca Council Boys Scouts of America
YWCA Board of Directors
YWCA Teen Leadership
ABC Party World
Academy Sports
Adventure Zone
Albertson’s
Alva Green, Pat
Amisrael
Baray, Erik
Big 8 (Lowe’s)
BJ’s Restaurant & Brewery
Bowlero Lanes
Bulletproof Tiger
Bustamante, Chaun
Bustamante, Linda
Cangurel, Susan
Capoeira Quinto Sol
Center Against Family Violence
Chick Fil-A - Zaragoza Location
Clear Channel Outdoor
Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico
Contreras, Susana
Corporate Connection
Costco of El Paso
Cumming, Elke
Davis, Gregg
Davis, Lisle
Deer, Ron
ECA
Ehrlich, Kim
El Paso Community College
El Paso Holocaust Museum and Study Center
El Paso Public Library
El Paso Times
EPCC Valle Verde Campus-Recruitment & School Relations
Fitness Superstore
Fort Bliss Army Community Service
Foskett, Jeanne
Franklin Mountain Rotary
Fresquez, Benjamin
Gomez, Lucy
Goodman Financial Services Group, Inc
Grady, Michael
Green, Nancy
Guerrero, Sarah
Heidarian, Nosrat
Helen of Troy International
Hinojosa, Manny
Hopper, Stephanie
Housing Authority, City of Las Cruces
Housing Authority, Doña Ana County
Imam Iman Z. Tajiddin
Incredible Pizza Company
India Palace
International Bakery and Deli
J&J Distributing
Jones, Arvis
Jones, Nathaniel
KLAQ FM Radio
Las Palmas/ Del Sol Medical Centers
Latinitas
Leadership Texas Class of 2009
Leon, Rabbi Stephen A.
Lopez, Sandy
Loweree, Dr. Luis
Lozano, Rocio
Lynx Exhibits
Marina’s German Bakery
Mata Produce
McChesney, Becky
Meier, Diane Jones
Melendez, Genaro
Mendoza, George
Minor, Lindsey & Rasheeda
National Bakery
Neighborhood Wal-Mart of El Paso
New World Drummers
Operation Noel
Paso Del Norte Health Foundation
Patterson, Allen & Elizabeth
Payan, Adriana
Pencil Cup Office Supplies
Peter Piper Pizza
PF Chang’s
Porter, Sylvia
Reddy Ice Co.
Reyes, Candice
Rios Produce
Rios, Lori
Romero, George
Robinson, Rene
Salaiz, Patsy
Sam’s Club - Gateway Blvd. Location
Santamaria, Sr. Helen
Sheahan, Corine
Silver Sneakers
Smith-Johnson, Giselle
SOKA Gakkai Int’l Buddhist Temple
Spira Footwear Inc.
Star Canyon Winery
Starbucks of El Paso
Subway
Sun Harvest of El Paso
Texas Roadhouse Restaurant
Texas Tech Paul L. Foster School of Medicine
The Bagel Shop
The Loft of Sno White Pigeons
Time Warner Cable
Torres, Virginia
Trejo, Rudy
Turley, Jean
ywca in-kind donations

US Marine Corps “Toys for Tots”
UTEP Athletics
UTEP International Student Representatives
Villalva, Maribel
Wright, Beverly A.
Wyatt Willingham, Katherine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Program Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank of America</strong></td>
<td>CCCS-El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank of the West</strong></td>
<td>CCCS Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHASE Bank</strong></td>
<td>Teen Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara McKnight TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy &amp; Kirk Robison Mi Casa CDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of El Paso</strong></td>
<td>Child Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara McKnight TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Shelter – Homelessness Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teen Leadership Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YWCA Community Development Corporation Senior Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico</strong></td>
<td>CCCS-Las Cruces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Countrywide Mortgage</strong></td>
<td>CCCS-El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Paso Community College</strong></td>
<td>Child Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Paso Community Foundation</strong></td>
<td>Sara McKnight TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Paso County 65th District Court</strong></td>
<td>Child Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing Authority, City of El Paso</strong></td>
<td>Child Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Paso Human Services</strong></td>
<td>Teen Leadership – Community Youth Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Paso Independent School District</strong></td>
<td>Child Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fannie Mae Foundation</strong></td>
<td>CCCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freddie Mac</strong></td>
<td>CCCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morgan Stanley Foundation</strong></td>
<td>Sara McKnight TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Council of Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies (NACCRRRA)</strong></td>
<td>Army Child Care in Your Neighborhood Child Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Council of La Raza</strong></td>
<td>CCCS- El Paso &amp; Las Cruces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Foundation for Credit Counseling</strong></td>
<td>CCCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CCCS - ywca consumer credit counseling services and home ownership center
*TLC - Transitional Living Center
program funding

United Way of El Paso County
Judy & Kirk Robison Mi Casa CDC
Sara McKnight TLC
CCCS-El Paso
School-Age Program
Teen Leadership Program

United Way of Southwest New Mexico
Crisis Intervention Financial and Housing Counseling-Las Cruces

University of Texas at Houston
Health Sciences Center
C.I.R.C.L.E. Project
Child Development Program

University of Texas at El Paso
Heart: "Mi Corazon, Mi Comunidad"

Workforce Solutions Upper Rio Grande
Child Care Services

Wal-Mart Stores of El Paso
Community Racial Justice
Teen Leadership Program

U.S. Army
Army School Age Programs in Your Neighborhood – After School
Army Child Care in your Neighborhood

Wells Fargo Bank
Sara McKnight TLC

Wolslager Foundation
CDC

Ysleta Independent School District
Administration Services for YISD
Child Care for Teen Parents
2009-2010 board directors and staff

Board of Directors
Sandra S. Almanzán
PRESIDENT

Sue Darnell
PRESIDENT-ELECT

Carol Hicks
VICE PRESIDENT

Linda Kirby
VICE PRESIDENT

Rebecca Krasne
VICE PRESIDENT

Tracy Yellen
VICE PRESIDENT

Josette Shaughnessy
TREASURER

Arlene Carroll
SECRETARY

Voting Members
Ladonna Apodaca
Linda Caro
Irene Chavez
Nora Ellis
Bonnie S.Y. Escobar
Lianee Fernández-Rios
Dana Frank
Sarahi Gross
Susan Guerra
Beth Hahn
Tita Hunt
Sally Hurt-Steffen

Laurie Paternoster
Sylvia Porter
Catherine Reynolds
Georgina Rose
Azuri Ruiz
Giselle Smith-Johnson
Jane Thomas
Polly Vaughn
Sue Woo

Deana Reese
Human Resources Officer

Nancy Schaffer (deceased)
Contracts & Compliance Officer

Barbara Alspaugh
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YWCA El Paso Del Norte Region
Sarah D. Lea Administration Building
1918 Texas Avenue
El Paso, Texas 79901
(915) 533-2311

Consumer Credit Counseling Service
1600 Brown Street (rear)
El Paso, Texas 79902
(915) 577-2530

Independence House
1600 Brown Street (rear)
El Paso, Texas 79902
(915) 577-2542

Katharine White Harvey Branch
313 Bartlett Drive
El Paso, Texas 79912
(915) 584-4007

Joyce Whitfield Jaynes Branch
1600 Brown Street
El Paso, Texas 79902
(915) 533-7475

Myrna J. Deckert Branch
9135 Stahala Drive
El Paso, Texas 79924
(915) 757-0306

Dorothy Woodley Hunt Branch
115 Davis
El Paso, Texas 79907
(915) 859-0276

Shirley Leavell Branch
10712 Sam Snead Drive
El Paso, Texas 79935
(915) 593-1289

Sara McKnight Transitional Living Center
3700 Altura Ave
El Paso, Texas 79930
(915) 566-2762

Mary Ann Dodson Camp
4400 Boy Scout Lane
El Paso, Texas 79922
(915) 585-9123

Child Development Centers
Angela Guevara
500 Rubin Drive
(915) 833-5500

Arteaga
1600 Brown Street (rear)
(915) 577-2542

Betty Moore MacGuire
313 Bartlett Drive
(915) 584-4007

Carlisle
2114 Magoffin
(915) 533-3125

EPCC Transmountain
9570 Gateway North
(915) 831-5832

Judy & Kirk Robison Mi Casa
1600 Brown Street

EPCC Valle Verde
919 Hunter
(915) 831-2123

Kastrin
9135 Stahala
(915) 757-0306

Mabee
10712 Sam Snead
(915) 593-1289

Mavis H. Escobar
115 Davis Drive
(915) 859-0276

Patricia M. Rogers
1600 Brown Street
(915) 533-7475

Sherman
425 Jaffee Place
(915) 542-0162

School-Age Parent Center
El Paso Independent School District
mission
The YWCA El Paso Del Norte Region is dedicated to eliminating racism, empowering women and promoting peace, justice, freedom and dignity for all.